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India is a world famous country, which is blessed with rich different culture, religions, climates and
languages. Because of miscellaneous religious communities, there a number of fascinating fairs and
festivals are celebrated with great fun and joy in India. India is fondly known for its wonderful culture
and traditions. Incredible beauty of India and diverse cultures attract millions travellers from the
nook and crook of the globe. Now, you can experience the incredible beauty of India with golden
triangle tour packages. These India tour packages cover the well off beauty of mughals and royals
in three historical cities including Delhi, Agra and Jaipur. 

Every part of India is full of rich beauty and the story of erstwhile events you can find them in the
most traveled north part of the country. On golden triangle tours you can start your journey from
Delhi which is the capital of India. The city has a number of magnificent places such as Red Fort,
Jama Masjid, India Gate, Humayunâ€™s Tomb, Qutub Minar, Jantar Mantar, Lotus Temple, Parliament
House, Presidentâ€™s House et cetera.  

Located in western Uttar Pradesh, Agra is blessed with unique architecture of the Mughal Era. The
most fascinating places to explore in Agra are the UNESCO World Heritage Sites like Taj Mahal,
Agra Fort and Fatehpur Sikri. The Taj Mahal is one of the Seven Wonders of the World and it is the
highlight point of golden triangle tour packages. This wonderful monument is situated on the banks
of river Yamuna. There are some of other popular monuments of Agra city including Tomb of Akbar,
Itimad-Ud-Daulla, Chini-Ka-Rauza and Buland Darwaza.

After Agra Taj Mahal tour you can visit Jaipur the Pink City famous all over the world for its
enchanting culture and heritage. Jaipur is the gateway to Rajasthan tour packages. There are a
number of fairs and festivals celebrated in the state. Some of them are celebrated in Jaipur, such as
the elephant festival, kites festivals and Teej festival. Jaipur is blessed with many mesmerizing
places such as Amber Fort, City Palace, Hawa Mahal, Jaigarh Fort, Jantar Mantar, Nahargarh Fort,
Jal Mahal and so on.

These three famous cities of in incredible India are really amazing to visit and force the the travellers
and tourists to remember the Indiaâ€™s unique experience for rest of their lives. Golden triangle tour in
India is the most sought-after travel packages among the globally visitors owing to budget expenses
and small duration but have the complete tour experience in India.
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